Fruit Diversity Festival
Elsewhere Farm, Herbster, WI

Sunday, August 4th
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

- Potluck Dinner: Local meats and fruit provided
- Demonstration: cooking and preserving with non-traditional berry fruits
- Farm tour: see perennial fruit crops, permaculture design, a winter greenhouse, and market gardening with permanent raised beds

RSVP to Clare Hintz, 715-774-3153, elsewherefarmherbster@gmail.com

DIRECTIONS: From Superior, take HWY 13 east towards Bayfield. Drive through Herbster and continue for three miles. Turn left onto Nicoletti Road. Elsewhere Farm is the second farm on the road, fire number 16550. From Ashland, take HWY 13 to Washburn. Turn left onto County C and drive to Cornucopia. Turn left onto HWY 13 and continue for five miles. Turn right onto Nicoletti Road. Elsewhere Farm is the second farm on the road, fire number 16550.

* This event is supported by the Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program, which is funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture — National Institute of Food and Agriculture (USDA-NIFA). Further support comes from Slow Food Lake Superior.